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Pennsylvania boIooiib are opposed to
women rushing tho growler The
now woman has Koveral stops to take be ¬

fore nho 1b entitled to adopt this man
nish privilege

Tho Globo says An Atchison man
did something oluvnn years ago and is
talking about it yet Ho iB no curios-

ity
¬

AluiOBt any city has scores of that
kind of people

Jerry Simpson had his pookctbook
fltolon recently Jerry hhonld eschew
pooketbookB No one requires a pocket
lKok bnt men with money and no dyed-in-tho-wo-

populist is supposed to have
money

Gold dust is now tloatlng into Daw
Bon Oity at tho rate of 40000 a day
ThJB 1b another outrageous rcBnlt of ex
panBion Tho antiB will probably boo to
it that Alaska is retnrned to Russia at
tho earllst opportunity

It 1b little wonder that New York 1b

tho political motropoliB of tho country
Fifty thousand persons in tho city oc ¬

cupy cither municipal or county posi ¬

tions at an average salary of f1000
whioh aggregates about 160000000 a
year

Marvin Hnglutt president of the
Northwestern Rystorn is receiving
deserved praise from newspapers for his
ready accessibility to reporters Mr
Hnghitt is the kind who is treated right
by tho newspapers and his confidences
nre respected

A fnsion exohango thinkB thnt tho
suggestion of Mark Hannn for the pres ¬

idency 1b cause for great and uproarous
laughter Mark bnn twico assisted in
making the fusion laugh seek the other
side of tho face and 1b not nbovo doing
tho trick again

Rev William Wado of Valpiu Indi ¬

ana hns been sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary

¬

for a year and lined 1000 for
passing counterfeit uickles The good
man should havo confined his efforts to
passing counterfeit doctrines which
would placo him above punishment at
loast hero below

A Standard Oil employo recently stolo
700 A blonted trust like tho Standard

Oil that cant have nioro than 700

around for nn employe to steal should
be ruled out of tho list of tho plutocratic
combinations A person used to read ¬

ing popocratio exchnuges would bo dis-

appointed
¬

not to find a million in every
Standard Oil desk in tho country

Bixby must be making nn eudenvor to
master a wheel judging from tho follow-
ing

¬

philosophical observation The
main thing in learning to ride a wheel
is to avoid becoming panic stricken
Yon cannot expect to maintain control
of a wheel a moment nfter you have lost
control of your head Tho doctor is
right the panic stricken part should in ¬

variably be delegated to tho pedestrian

Tho United States department of agri ¬

culture condsiderB tho weather alto ¬

gether too largo a proposition to control
with nuy degree of satisfaction and will
not attempt to rout frosts hail storms
etc by cannonading nfter the French
method The elements aro not to be
deprived of their liberty at least not
until it iB proven that they can be suc ¬

cessfully managed Tho department
considers the mutual insurance plan the
best to provide against such losses a
recommendation that will not be over- -

looked by the insurance companies

One hundred dollars an acre is con
sidered a low price lor iarm muds in
Indiana and Illinois and yet it was not
many years ago that these same lauds
were considered worth less then 10 per
acre Realty values like other things
work from east to weBt in this country
and the time is coming when 100 per
acre will be considered very reasonable
for Nebraska farm landB The time is
now not long past when Nebraska land
was being Bold at 125 per acre by the
government and oven at that price the
claimants were not voracious Many
who passed through that season now
wish that they had another similar op-

portunity
¬

and would grasp it with avid
ity These are tne same wno win a

ont then they would invest and make
Borne money The headed financier
is buying now and will land to
Eoll at 1100 per acre when the rise
comes The time for Nebraska lands to
decline price to any large extent is
passed and the tendenoy in the fu ¬

ture be upward The crop prospects
year do not warrant the slightest

decline Nebraska realty and the
longer a prospective waits for
such a decline the poorer become his
chances for Nebraska form
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BATTLE CREEK
1j H Halter shipped two carloads

hogs Wednesday
II II Fnndnni transacted bubluoss

Of

ill

Madison Tuesday
12 1 HaiiR drove down to Norfolk

Monday on business
A social dance wns held at John Olli

place Saturday night
lolin IJall and Kred Molucko were

Norfolk visitors gnnday
Wm llcck of Norfolk waB visiting

hero with his parontB Friday
D A Ommormnu of near NoriolK

transacted business in tho city Monday

Mr and Mrs J L Knesel were
Omaha viBitors tho foro part of tho
week

Fred llrechler went up to Inman
Thursday to see how things aro on their
ranch

Mr and Mrs Owen Wado of Norfolk
wero up Tuesday visiting relatives and
friends

Prof Valentino and wlfo wont to
Grand Islaud for an extended visit Sat ¬

urday
Our now poBtmaBter F II L Willm

looks very keen behind Undo Sams
BcrcenB

Tuesday night City Marshal Flood
had two saloon decorators as ciiBtomers
in tho city bastllo

JaB Roseborough of Tildonwas spend
ing a whole week hero in tho interest of
the Champion machineB

MIbb Idele Taylor ono of our moBt
popular teachers was visiting with
friends in Norfolk Monday

Mrs M EndroB and children of Nor-

folk
¬

were visiting here Sunday with her
parents Mr and Mrs Geo Pratt

Wednesday morning wo had a splen ¬

did rain again Tho wind was blowing
also but not bo bad as to hurt anyone

Our Fourth of July committee on
printing hnve out tho finest advertising
matter that have ever seen in this
part of the country

Thos Wade was over to Wayne the
fore part of the week Belling road
graders for nn eastern company lie
met with good success

The Howard Miller Lumber company
Bhipped a oar of hogs on Wednesday to
the South Omaha market Hogs are
worth 045 here these days

The wind Wednesday morning did a
little damage on Geo Heurmnnns fnrm
in Valley precinct It is understood
some cribs aud feed racks wero upset

J D Proece returned Tuesday from a
two weeks visit his father and
other relatives in Oklahoma Jimmy
reports everything looks tine down
thero

Maas Bressler sold a 100 aero farm
this week to Jas Hunter This place is
known as tho Greon P Thompson fnrm
six miles north of town in Deer Greek
precinct

Our silver cornet bnud is very busy at
tho present evenings They will furnish
the sweetest music you ever heard on
the next great Fourth celebration in
Battle Creek

Monday Herman Hogrefe shipped two
carloads of fat cattlo and two carlonds
of hogs Howard Miller Lumber com
pany one carload of hogs nud L B
Baker one carload of hogs

Sam Inkloy recoived n fnuoy Poland
china boar Wednesday It is a young
hog aud when wo saw it on the depot
wo thought at ilrst that it was a

steer without horuB

Prosperity increasing straight along
Somo fanners even rnise chickens with
four legs If you dont believe it call
on Jas MoMichnel near the Yellow
Banks south of tho Elkhorn

Uncle Mike Connelly and wife started
for Chilton Wis Tuesday where they
will make their future home with a
daughter Mr Connellys health has
been very poor for some yenrB and he
thinks the change will do him good

F K Martin of tho Enterprise re
turned from Omaha Saturday night
and Herman Brummuud assisting him
during his absence went to his home in
Norfolk Sunday We believe Mr
Brnmmnud did not like it here on ac-

count
¬

of being so many pops here but if
a person is mixed up with them ho gets
used to it and by and by neither side
will know the difference

Prisoner Trlet to Kill Judge
Chatham Ont Juno 14 Andrew

Epperson who had been found guilty
by a Jury of a charge of stabbing his
paramour Ida Allison made an at-
tempt

¬

to kill Judge Dell in the county
court hero yesterday with a razor used
as an exhibit in tho case He waB over-
powered

¬

only after a hard fight

Quick Settlement Likely
Peking June 14 Judications point

to a probable definite settlement of the
Indemnity question at the next meet ¬

ing of the ministers which is expected
to tako place Saturday The ministers

few yean hence be wishing that prices H absolutely necessary that a
6trong effort bo made to terminate thowould return to what they are at pres affair

long I

have
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Plngree III In London
New York June 14 Ex Governor

Pingreo of Michigan Is ill In London
according to a cablegram received
here by Edward Hollis Low Governor
Pingree has been traveling In Europe
for several months

Party of Boers Captured
London June 13 General Pulte

nays column has captured a party of
Boers including a brother of Acting
Commandant Schakberger on the
Swaziland border
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WRECK ON THE ROCK ISLAND

Way Freight Crashes Into Work Train
Near Walut la

Atlantic la Juno H A wreck oc ¬

curred on the Hock iBlnnd a mllo caBt
of Walnut yesterday afternoon which
blocked tho road up until 9 oclock
last night Tho wreck wna tho rcBiilt
of a colllBion between way freight No
CD and tho work train doing grading
noar Walnut Tho work train was
ntnudlng Btlll and tho local freight
craBhcd into It while going 40 inilea an
hour

Engineer T J McDanlcl of the
frelnht miRtaincd bad Injuries both
legs being broken Tho head brake
man was also badly bruised

Kills Son and Herself
Montreal June 14 Mra J J Rod

path ono of Montrealn society lead
ers and her con Clifford nre dead in
their handBomo residence on Bhcr
brook o street About 6 oclock the
household wub Btnrtled by the nolso of
two revolver shotB from Mrs Red
paths room On rushing in the ser¬

vants found Mrs Red path and her Bon
lying on the floor both unconscious
Tho Inference 1b that while temporar
ily mentally deranged Mrs Redpath
attempted to end her life and in at
tempting to prevent her tho Bon wan
Bbot

lIownTliln
Wo offer ono hnndrcd dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that ennnot to
enred by Halls Catarrh euro

F J Ohebet Co Props
Toledo O

Wo the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the lost 10 years and be
lievo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out anyobligntion made
by their llrrn

West Tbuax
Wholesalo Druggists Toledo O

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh cure iB taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces of the system Price 75c

per bottle Sold by all druggists Tes-

timonials
¬

free
Halls family pills are the best

Notice to Contractor
Sealed proposals will be received by

tho undersigned until 8 oclock p in
Saturday June 101901 for the construc-
tion

¬

of a frame chnrch at Tilden Neb
Plans and specifications may be ob-

tained
¬

of the undersigned or at the office
of tho architect J O Stitt Norfolk
Neb

The party securing tho contract will
bo required to give n good nud suilicient
bond in the nmount of 2000 condi-

tioned
¬

upon tho faithful performance of
the contract

It is tho intention to award the con-

tract to tho lowest responsible bidder
but the right iB reserved to reject any
or nil bids

Thomas Walsh
P O Box aso

Norfolk Neb

Uiiuvli 1liKiinln
The henlth ordinance of the city of

Norfolk known ns ordinance No 187

passed February 4 1S92 provides
XII No placards shall be removed

until 21 days have elapsed since all
danger of coutngion lias ceased which
fact shall be certified to in writing by
tho physician in attendance and such
certificate filed with the clerk of the
board

This section of the health ordinance
is published by order of the city physi
cinn and ho says that its provisions
must be rigidly enforced

17 20 To CIiIchko unit Itetuni 17 JO

On nccouut of the S S E I the
Union Pacific will sell tickets on June

111 1 1 and 15 at one faro plus 2 for
the rouud trip to Ohicngo and return
Final return limit September 15 1901

For further information call at Union
depot F W Juneman

Agent

Mr W S Wnedon cashier of the
Firbt National bank of Winterset Iowa
in a recent lettergives some experience
with a carpenter in his employ that
will be of value to other mechanics
He says I had a carpenter working
for me who was obliged to stop work
for several days on account of being
troubled with diarrhoea I mentioned
to him that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlains Colio Oholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me
He bought a bottle of it from the drug ¬

gist here and informed me that one dose
cured him and he is again at bis work
For Bale by Kiesau Drug Co

Inspires one to nobler and better
deeds unlocks the gates of happiness
pours glowing vitality into the system
Thats what Rocky Mountain Tea will
do liSo Geo B Christ oph

Allen Holverson of West Prairie Wis
says People come ten mileB to buy
Foleys Kidney Cure while J A
Spero of Helmer Iud say6 It is the
medical wonder of tho age A H
Kiesau

Call at Kiesans drug store and get a
free sample of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They are an elegant
physio They also improve the appe-
tite

¬

strengthen the digestion and regu-
late

¬

the liver and bowels They are
easy to take and pleasant in e fleet

The lack of energy you feel the back-
ache

¬

and a run down condition gener ¬

ally all mean kidney disorder Foleys
Kiduey Cure will restore your strength
and vigor by making the kidneys well
Take no substitute A II Kiesau

The greatest skin specialist in Amer
ica originated the formula for Banner
Salve For all skin diseases all outs or
sores and for piles its the most healing
medicine Beware of substitutes A
H Kiesau

YonTnkeNoCtmiirn When Ton liny llertol
for tho piles We will refund tho fnll
purchafio price if it failB to euro A
pile pipe free with oach packago
Samples free Kiesau Drug Co Sole
AgoutB

Cycling has its uns and downs After
tho downs nso Banner Snlvo if youio i

uuii ui uiuipvu At jii mn miu null
quickly Tako no substitutes A H
Kiesau

Notice
Richard Romig will tako notice

that on tho 4th day of May 1101 J L
Daniel a justice of tho peace in and
for Norfolk precinct in Mndison county
Nebraska issued an order of attach
ment for the finm of 1800 in nn action
pending beforo him wherein Sadie
Beymer is plaintiff and Riohnrd Romig
1b defendnnt nud property consisting of
a chainless bicycle has been attached
under said order Said cause was con
tinned to the 18th dny of June 1001 nt
0 oclock a m

Norfolk Nebraska May 8th li01
Sadik Bkymeu Plaintiff

Aiplicntln forbitloon Liquor Ltcfinne
Matter of application of Einil Moeller

for a liquor license
Notice is hereby given that Emil

Moeller did on the Met day of May
UM1 file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska for license to sell malt spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk
Nebraska from tho first Tuesday of
May 1001 to the first Tuesday of May
1102 at east of lot 10 block 4 origi ¬

nal town in First ward of said city
If there is no objection remonstrance

or protest filed within two weekB from
the ill st day of May 1001 the said li ¬

cense will be granted
S It McFaiiland

Oity Clerk

SherlC Sulc
Notice 1b hereby given that by virtue

of nn execution issued by Chris Schav
land clerk of the district court of Madi-
son

¬

connty Nebraska upon a judgment
rendered before Geo E Richardson a
justice of the pence in Mndison connty
Nebraska and on the 20th day of March
1001 duly filed and docketed in the
oillce of the clerk of the district court of
Mndison county Nebraska in favor of
Joliet National bank of Jollet Illinois
and against Moses Mihills and Elizabeth
Mihills for one hundred and eighty dol-

lars
¬

and sixty Beven cento with interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum
and costs taxed at 8 05 and accruing
costs I have levied npon the following
real estate taken as the property ol said
defendants to satisfy said judgment
to wit

Lot sixteen 10 in block one 1 Nor-
folk

¬

Junction Madison county Ne
braska And will offer the same for
sale to the highest bidder for cosh in
hand on the 29th day of June A D
1901 nt tho hour of one oclock p m of
said dny in front of the east door of the
court house in Madison Nebraska that
being the building wherein the last
term of court was held when and where
duo attendance will be given by the
undersigned

Dated thiB 28th day of May 1001
Geo W Losey

Sheriff of said County

Ktitluiate of KxpenseH
Estimate of expenses of the city of

Norfolk Nebraska for tho fiscal year
1001

OEKERAL FUND
Salaries 8500 00
Election expenses 200 00
Streets nnd sidewalks 1 500 00
Printing 800 00
Supplies 200 00
Miscellaneous 100 00

Totnl 7000 00
Street liphtiuf fund 1 400 00
Fire department fund 700 00

INTEREST FUND

Interest on tonus issued in
1S87 900 00

Interest on bonds issued in
1801 900 CO

Interest on refunding water
bonds issued in 18911 1700 00

Totnl 3500 00
Sinking fund 700 00

GraEd total faCOO 00

Receipts of the city for fincal yenr
ending March 0 1001

Saloon occupation tax f 2250 00
Miscellaneous licenses 1518 95
Dog tax 218 00
Sidewalk repairs 19 00
County treasurer general taxeB 9241 01

County treasurer road taxes C97 77

Total 12880 09

T WILLE
City Scavenger

Water Closets and Cess Pools Cleaned

Lenvo orders at Braaschs Coal Office

Telephone L 01

HENRY E RYDER
Teacher of the

Piano Violin Organ Guitar and

Mandolin
Baptist Parsonage 207 Fifth St

P J FUESLER

Merchant Tailor
Has a Fine Line of

Spring and
Summer
Suitings

All Up-to-d- ate Goods
Made up in latest
Styles

One
wagon

For Sale
double Spring dray
one set dray harness

and one buggy harness In-
quire

¬

of HENRY MILLER

cJinr 2VZ 15 INCLUSIVE IS01H

chaos
First and Rppt Fair of thoSenson
All Attractions of High Order
Concert Music a Special Feature
A Grand Fourth of July Celebration
Gennine Mtocicnn Bull Fights
Evprronn Invited
Reduced Rates from All Points
Dont Fail to Dome

JULY 2 to 13
For NnmbiDg Steam Fitting Pomps Taofr

Wind Mills
And ill work In tlile llnocnll on

W H RISH
HhtUtnctiou dunmutted

Klrat rimir Sonfn of The Dajlt Newk Oflre

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Bnltt lrnde to oiver nnd In tio Inteet style Re
pairing uently done Miuj on South Fourth St
tooth of Citizen Nntiouiil Hunk

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W D Halls Barber Shop
MAJN BT THIHD DOOB EABT OF FOTJBTB

We nre now prepared to fill
all duplicate orders from any
negative that was taken by Mr
Hoyer or Michael and will be
glad to have yon call on us
when wishing any duplicates
Remember the place South
Fourth street and Madison
nvenue

JOHNSON JOHNSON

Artists

James Richards M D

XjAArttj
OCULIST

t And PvnAfi Dfrar
tlnnlef

wafcs ixnminntlon of tlio eyes
free to patients nud pntmep Oilico 1401
Farnnm St Omaha opposite Tniton Hotel

ART McCOY

DEALER IN

p Feed Baled Hay

Flower Garden and
Grass Seeds

Call telephone 121 and ask
oil wagon to stop

the

ART McCOY

REYNOLDS STEWARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

ib now open ana reauy ior onsmess
LATHE AND PLAINER work and all
kinds of Repairing done

R W Reynolds has had 22 years ex-

perience
¬

and was foreman of the larg ¬

est shop in Omaha for over 7 years
Give ub a trial and be convinced of our
good work All work guaranteed

Opp Water Works NORFOLK

MMMMMWMIM

LOVERS
1

OF FINE LAUNDRY

will get fine results if they send
their bundles to the

NORFOLK

Steam Laundry
Special attention given to the

Laundering of Shirt WaistB Fam ¬

ily washing solicited Phone 88
and our wagon will call

DAN CRAVEN
KMMtft J

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Baths

Tblepdokk No ill
Rooms on North Ninth Street

BARNES TYLER

Norfolk

Attorneys nt Law

pRc s Parker

Mnst Block

DENTIST

Ionie

Nebraskn

Norfolk

DR H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surge

Ollico Cititeut Nntlotinl Hauk Ilnlldlif
Telephone 101

Bnultnrium nud liexideuco Main nud 13th 8k
Tolcpliuuo

Norfolk Nebraska

H J- - COLE

J I
J M D Tjler

- Neb

9
-

V

DENTIST

OOlco otor Cititeoe Kntiounl Untile Rntideno
one block north of CouRrcKntiounl church t

Norfolk Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Dp etnire in Cotton block over Banm ttor1

Firetclaes work guaranteed
Norfolk Nebraska

yRS SADIE HART MILLER

Osteopathic Physician

Rooms OTcr Hnjreg Jewelry Houte Norfolk

POWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Lair
Rooms 10 11 and 12 MaBt block

Norfolk - - Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Enibalraert
BeisionB Blk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

SEWING MACHINES
500 to 9000

Needles nil kinds per doz 25c- -

Sinper Oil per bottle 10c
Machines rented by week or month Repairs

of all kinds Salesmen wanted
The Singer Manufacturing Co

209 Bast Norfolk Ave
A E LAWRENCE Mer

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Office

M E SPAULDINC

UKALER IN

FLOUR - FEED

TELEPHONE NO 33

A Quick and Permanent

Cure for Small Pox
Disease will disappear in 12 hours

This formula can be procured by enclos
ing 100 to P O box No 627 Norfolk
Nebraska

GRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Braicch Avenue
nd Third St

THE

on

PHONE 44

North Western
LINE

F E ffl V R If is tbe best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska
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s
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